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By Mr. Kirby of Whitman, petition of Francis E. Nolan relative to the exemp-
tion from taxation of certain property held by a city, town or district in another
city, town or district for public airport purposes. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Five.

An Act relative to the exemption prom taxation of certain

PROPERTY HELD BY A CITY, TOWN OR DISTRICT IN ANOTHER CITY

OR TOWN FOR PUBLIC AIRPORT PURPOSES.

iRevresentaBe it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
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d by
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refGeneral Laws is her*
:ph, as most recently
5, and inserting in

1 Section 6of chapter 59 of th
2 by striking out the first paragr

iter 410 of the acts of 19
ropertv held by a city, town4 the following paragrapl

5 district, including the ; .vater district, in anotherr

6 city or town for the purpc f a water supply, the protection
sposal, or of a public airport, if
liable to taxation therein; but

7 of its sources, or
8 yielding no rent, shal

ling it shall, annually on July9 the city, town or district so
where it lies an amount equal to10 first, pay to the city or tow
would receive for taxes upon the11 that which sue!

12 assessed values
town

12 assessed values of the land, which shall not include buildings or
land taken for the purpose13 other structures except in

14 of protecting the sources of i existing water supply, the valua-
luced by all abatements thereon.15 tion for each \

lings from which any revenue in16 Any part of such land or bu
;d shall be subject to t17 the nature of rent is recei
of such areas of land within the18 Revenue received for the us
se of a public airport as are used19 property so held for the purj

rcraft, including runways and20 for the take-off and landir
hidings on such property, whichI21 taxi strips, or for the use of

22 arc used as a terminal or administration building or for housing,
23 servicing and repairing aircraft, shall not be deemed to be rent
24 or revenue in the nature of rent within the meaning of this
25 paragraph.
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